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BASEBALL PENNANT. BASEBALL TO-DA-
Y.

I A. D. BROWN. I
f CflRPETS, HUGS AHD BATTJGS. I
& Ifee:il0W recivinf ,ur ne stock of Carpets, and Q
5g Mattings the FaU season of 19011 In extent of OM assortment, beauty- - of styles and values, they willstrongly interestr. any one wishing to purchase sncb fronts

xne BBurMueiit emoraces ingrains, Tapestry, Axminster, L
Body Brussels, Extra Supers, Three-Ply- s, Wilton's and V-velv-

ets.

: .; r .. ; 2T4

i IPSK BRUSSELS IT SOB
to In entirely

Navajo Indian Art Squares9 prices and sizes to match
in different sizes. Bugs at all

Carpets. We have never shown a tmore attractive line of Mattings. You are. respectfully invitedto examine these goods whether you wish to buy or --not. f4 '9
A.D

No.

t w WLAbl UAlNUtb99i OF THE
999 Friday and Saturday Nights, J

AT
99 Seashore Hotel. I99
9 No one will be admitted

a Supper Check.

Bo Business Will Be Transacted

1 4

By the Banks of this City Monday,
September 2nd, Labor Day.

THE MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK,

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.

iOther Dally News- - ,

XIPublish vper 8f : ai!mlnrtoo. .x

t IN THE STATE. nQ9M

outlines.
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IB11.? ... - verv auiet
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nSt tte'steel workers' strike is

Ljons pen
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'

thorn Central Thursday night re-- ir

. . Ath of eleven persons.
ft!,, National Rifle Association of

Lra began a mju u-- j-

J ,ww
M1.. J.m Knirland to waeer on
nw ,fUl" " Mq K

I cop race wm w
f . three. Kleren ne- -

r.:,j t .lackson. Miss, last
tht for firing fusilade of shots at
I ... i ..3;nm a train nt rttl

$ew York markets: Money on
steady at 23 per cent, me lasi

L being at 2 per cent.; cotton
Li. middling uplands 8c; flour
t.n'd fairly active; corn -- spot firm,

2 jic: wheat spoi arm, o. rea
. ,nin steady, strained common

tood$140l 45 : 8Pirits tarpentine
k at 36iJD?ic

WEATHER REPORT.

r A Dkp't OF AGRICULTURE, j
Wkathkb Bukkau, ?

WiuimaTON. N. 0., Aug. 30. 5

Uperatures: 8 A. to.., 72 aegrees;
u 77 degrees; maximum, o4 ae

minimum, 70 degrees; mean, 77

frees.

bunfall for the day, .00; rainfall
1st of the month to date, 6.83

lies.
age of water in the Cape Fear river
gyetteville at 8 A. M.,16 feet.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

he weather has continued warm
generally fair in the western dia

ls, with a few scattering rains.
wers are reported from the eastern

ticts. Rainfall at Greenwood, 8. C,
Dcbes.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

fiSHiNGTON, Aug. 30. For North
Wins Generally fair Saturday and
day, except probably showers on

(coast; light winds, mostly easterly.

Part 4.1mnc---AogTl- st 31.

Rises 5.S A.MS
Sets . ..- 6."

s Length 18 H.
Bi Water at Southport. 819AM
ii Water Wilmington. 10 49 A.M.

shland, Mass., has an aspiring
who Recently climbed to the top

l church steeple 135 feet high,
ih, however, didn't equal a pre--
s performance, when she climbed

Jhe top of a 175-fo- ot smoke stack
sat there for some minutes.

ii hard to completely break the
e of early habit. A man who
been living the life of a recluse
thirty years in Connecticut, and
not been in a town in all that
, walked seven miles last Tues--
to buy an apple pie.

Ln illustration of the law's delay
furnished in the State of Wash- -
on when a man convicted of
der ten years ago, was hanged,

p" seven trials and seven con- -
Eons. All the new trials were
pted on technicalities.

Western editor wants to know
pe "Fighting Bob" Evans ever

any remarkably distinguished
ping to entitle him to the
Shting Bob" attachment. Per- -

he did it with his mouth, as
Jany other "braves" do.

F- - Andrews, Chancellor of the
fersity of Nebraska, says
ite lies" are not only excusable

in fact we couldn't
fiecessary, them. As a mat--f

would be a very un--
pie world if everybody blurted

he straight truth on all occa--

Havana dianaMi folia o.

M nurse, who was experiment-Iwit- h
yellow

Juitoes, being laid up with a
lc,cr irom tne "accidental

of One of them. Whn avr
P of an accidental Wt. liw a
pito? They alwavB do it on
Jose. ' -

Baltimore
. ftn crravor Vi o a toi.cy--, av

r the at of engraving the
tue aipnabet on the head

f-

-

'ordinary sized pin. The let--
m capitals and are in two

ia around the head, the &n tain
e center. He did it in an hour
'half with anAr;n.r. onm..r.

looLi J

N Rice, a TTontw
lea when a vt, u ...- ""j me uiaxim, ii"at time you dQ,V8uco,wj again." ThretfmSet0 commit suicide and failed.
fM m a field a few days ago
, mvn were employed in
P1 8tnmna h4-1- . j
pabbed $ gtick, put it in hisn and o;.i;..i . .
I --ppaea a match. Therea report and that. wo. n
i1. nron,)im enough of him left to

IT mora- x -

S Six Blonths, v --

V Three Months,
9 Two Vohtha, "

DUvre4 to Subscribers In thejS
X City at 45 Cents per fflomtfc. ?

gUUUI.

now patterns.

BROWN CO

929 North Front Street.

.
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to the Ball Room without O
aug9 3t ,

"Match It"
CHEROOT

The vorld wonder. "Match III" if
you can.

"SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco

Cant't be beat. Sold everywhere.
Take no other.

"CR13IIO,"
"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

Cigar
Is the finest 5c Cigar sold here or any
where. Try them. If your dealer
don-- have them the next man has.

Vollers & Hashagen,
angl8tf t ...

SEE THE SHOES
we are selling for $3.00,

and your own good judgment will
affirm every word we say in their
praise. . . , -

v

Three dollars ia a r price that
f- gives you. a pretty,wide range'

of choice in leathers,7 shapes, -

and styles, but only one quality
--the best. .

soLonorrs shoe store.
an 25 tf' v t;-j- . - ft -' ' ,

? srVv ? iJJ2-r-" f 1
PQ

NOTICE.
4, Just arrived car load Horses; several will
weigh, from 1,400 to 1,M0 lbs., and lots of aU
claeses of Stock on band also. We carry the
biggest stock ot Baggies and Harness in tne

oreitv, and at the loweet Prloes.Balance. ,this month wfll sell Buggies at cost to
room for car load due September 1Mb. ror nar
gains call and see. ....

Wilmington Live Stock Co. "

- FOR RENT, '
-

'S .
- ',r,n ,leaM or atirm of rears

-- h i S the Double Store on water street,
I 1 ' f between Ohesnut and Mulberry,

occupied several years, by the WU- -

xlard Bag liaaafactorr', .. ', - D. OOONSOB,
angMtf Seal Estate Agent.

n
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mra. .Wiley Sholar returned to
'

Tarboro yesterday. it
Mrs, Bellamy Harrisg left yes-

terday to visit at Greenville, N. O.
Col. H. B. Short, oU Lake

Wacamaw, spent yesterday in -- the
city. . :, ..

Mr. J. J. Croswell, of the
Southern Express Company, is in the
city.

Mr. J. A. Murphy, of Atkin
son; N. O., was a visitor to the city
yesterday.

The following persons from
Laurinburg were guests at The Orton
yesterday : Mrs. H. Q. Jones, Misses
Suby James, K. Hamer. M. Hamer.
IL Hamer, Mcln tosh ; Messrs. A. A.
jrames, L. P. McNair and Dr. Hamer.

Bev. R. S. Bone, of .Bockine- -
ham, formerly Presiding Elder of the
Wilmmgtort Pistrict . M.E., Church,
was in the city yesterday, the guest of
Mr. W. E 8pringer. Bav. Mr. Rone
is now Presiding Elder of . the Rock
ingham district. J.

BAD NAVASSA NEGRO.

He Was Bosad Over to Saperior Court by
Mayor Wsddell Yesterday Car-tridf-es

Fonsd Os Street -

Isaac Jones, the bad negro from
Navassa, who terrorized the down
town territory of 'Wilmington night
before, last with an emptv nistol go
which he invariably brandished in
the face of fifteen or twenty pur
suers, was held for the Superior of
Court by Mayor Wsddell yesterday
morning in the sum of $150 justified
bond, failing to give which he went
to jaiL

The negro was entirely recovered
when he took his seat in the pris-
oner's box yesterday morning, and
wanted postponement of his exami-
nation until he could secure wit
nesses. The testimony against him,
however, as to his shooting the negro
Louis Howard on the steamer Wil
mington's wharf was conclusive, and!
the police officers were abundantly
prepared to testify as to his assault
with a'deadly weapon on various and
sundry persons by whom . he was

achased. The negro Howard declined in
to say positively that Jones is the
negro who shot him, bat he said that to
Jones was in a crowd of three, one of
whom fired upon him. .

A gentleman walking across the
Second and Princess street crossing
yesterday morning found three 38
calibre cartridges, which were evi
deniiy dropped out of ne negro's
weapon as he'ran" or were dropped
by him in attempting to load the re
volver.

THE COMINQ THEATRICAL SEASON.

Engagement of Rsdolph aid Adolpb Last

NlgBt Cancelled Adverse Criticism.

The theatre season at Wilmington
for the Fall and Winter did not open
last night as was scheduled. Mason &
Mason, as co-sta- rs in the farcical play
"Rudolph and Adolph" were adver
tised as the opening attraction but to
Manager Schloss, who arrived Thurs
day night from Greensboro, says that
the company cancelled its engagement
here in order to reach Charleston in
time to play to-nig- ht.

Judging from the criticism of the
show in yesterday's Raleigh News and
Observer is is perhaps as well that the
date here was cancelled. Among
other things the News and Observer
says:

"As a beer hall show it would
doubtless prove a New York success,
but to those-- who last night paid $1 to
see it there is 90 cents coming. There
was a real good German medley of
popular songs, some laughable situa-
tions, with now and then a witty line;
but somehow the entirely-ne-w musi-
cal play part got cut out."

Since the cancellation of the "Ru-

dolph and Adolph" engagement, the
opening attraction now will be Alvin
Joslin, the comedian, who will be
seen at the Opera House Sept. 16th.

Rev. Dr. Graham Will Preach.

Tne Bev. A. T. Graham, D. D., of
Davidson College, will preach in the
First Presbyterian .Church Sunday.
The morning service will be at 11

o'clock, and the evening service at 6

O'clock. Dr. Graham is an interesting
talker, deep in thought and entertain-
ing to a degree seldom attained. A
large congregation should be present

at each service. ..

Beatty's Iroa Bridge.

. The river steamer A. J. Johnson,
which cleared yesterday afternoon for
points bp Black River, carried as a

of material forcargo a large quantity
"Beatty's aew iron bridge" in Pender
county. The .bridge will be substan
tial in every respect and a great con-

venience to the people of that commu-nit- y.

" '. I.

Will Go OaWaji.

The tug Navassa, Capt J. H: Wil

liams, will go on the ways at Skin-

ners shipyard to-d- ay for er annual
repainting and overhauling prepara-

tory to the Fall and Winter business,

She will be oS. th river: only a few

days.
X. MasMsmswmsa'

MCW ADVERTISEMENTS '

A. D. Brown Carpets, rugs. --

Seashore Hotel Last dances.

Two Banks No business Monday. ...

'
- ; BUSINESS 1O0AL8. '

Board At Worslys tsHrj Lunch.

LOCAL DOTS.

The . Stab is authorized to
say that ' the steamer Compton
will make two round trips to South
port on Labor Day. The schedule will
be announced later.- -

..

Ella S. Adams, of South Caro
lina, yesterday transferred by deed, re
corded at the Court House, to William
Gordon Adams, for $1.00 and other
considerations, a parcel of land oh
Swann between Fifth and Sixth
streets.

The Observer says a number of
Charlotte Elks will attend the street
fair and carnival in Wilmington in
October. Better send the whole shoot -i-

a'-match down, and along with thf--

those 1115 surplus girls the census
people have charged up to Charlotte

REUNION AT HOLLY HILL. ,

Gathering of Descendants of Dnacsa Mnr- -

ch!soo,Egq ; Guests of Miss Williams.
. Fayetteville Observer 29th i
' There was a reunion of the descend
ants of Duncan Murchison, Esq , at
Holly Hill, near Manchester, yester
day. Tne large company present were.
the guests Of Miss Fannie Williams, of
Wilmington, who is spending the Sum-
mer at Holly Hill, and Miss Lu lie
Murchison Among tbose present
were:

Capt. A. B Williams. Mrs. Mareraret
McKay, of Summerville: Miss Fannie
R. Williams, of Wilmington; Miss
Mattie u Williams. Kev. and Mrs.
David Fairley, Misses Kate, Janie and
Nannie Fairley. Misses Liza and Mav
Williams, Misses Marguerite and
Nannie Holladay; Miss Kate Horner,
of Oxford; Master James Horner,
Master Geo. Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Williams, Miss Emmie Belle
Williams. Master John D. Williams.
Jr., Miss Lutie F. Murchison, Mr.
James Sprunt Hall, Mr. Robert Lee
Williams, Misses Jean, Annie and
Marie Pemberton, Mr. William Fitz-hue-h.

Miss Janie McDiarmid and Miss
Roxie Hodges.

Pipkin's Next Excursion
Will be from Goldsboro to Norfolk,

Washington and Buffalo .September
4tb. 1901. This will be a nine-da-y trip,
and the fare from Goldsboro to Buf
falo and return will be only $19.00.
For full particulars, route, etc., write
to K. E. Pipkin. Manager. .Goldsboro.
N. C. - t

Church Notices.
Bladen Street Methodist Church: Bev. J.' J.

Forcer will preach at 11 A. U., and : at
the evening service.

CnaDel of the Good BheDherd. Sixth and
Queen streets. There will be the usual services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 4 o'clock "i the afternoon.

Bouthaide Bantlst Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster streets. Bev. K. H. Herrine. Dastor.
Services 11 o'oIock A. M. and 7.30 P. M. Sunday
School at 8 P. H. Prayer meeting service every
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

First Preebvterlan . Church.' Rev. - J. M.
Wella. Ph. D., pastor. Divine services at 11 A. M.
ana 6 P M. Prayer meeting on Thursdays at
8:15 P.M. The public cordially Invited.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner
Fourth and CamDbeU streets. Bev. Alex. D. Mc--
Clure, D. D., pastor. Sabbath services at 11 A.
M. and 800 r. M, Sabbath School at 4 P. M.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at 8:00
r. bl, xne paone coraiau lavuea. seats iree.

Reunions services will be conducted at the
Seaman's Bethel laiiorrow, (Sabbath) after-
noon, at 8 o'clock, by Bev. A. D. BcClare,
D n. Seamen and rlvermen are especially
Invited. All are welcome. -

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
Brunswick streets. Bev. J. J. Payseur, pastor.
Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P. U.
Sunday School at 8.30 P. M. Weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited to
au services.

Grace M. E. Church, corner or urace and
Fourth streets. - Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.45 p, m.
Sunday School, W. B. Cooper, suptv, 8.80 p. m
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all. Visitors to the city
especially Invited. Seats free.

Fifth Street Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church. Bev.
John H. HalL pastor. Services on Sunday
at 11 A. M. and 6.00 P. M. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7.80 o'clock. Sunday School
Sunday afternoon at 5.00 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation extended to all.

N EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Schnapps Magogany, Jack's Best, Sweet
cream, Bose Bud, &a.

SUSJ U ? 'IE
B. B. Mills, Bowers, Lorrlllard, and Gall
& Ax.

CIGrA.RS.
Portuondo' Chlcos, Boyal Blue Cubanas

N. B. We have a few Jobs In Tobacco to be
closed out. . ,

HALL & PEARSALL,
(INCOBPOBATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
aug 6 tf Nutt and Mulberry .

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

On and after July 13th. 1901, the schedule will
Deasiouows:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.
a so A. bl. . 7 45 A. M.;

10 10 a. M. . 12 80 A. M.
2 80 P. M. 8 45 P.M.:
5 10 P. M. 8 00 P. M. --

107 18 P. M. 00 P.M.?
SUNDAY TBATN. . ;

Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.
10 10 A. XL, WW A. a..
8 80 Pl. 4, 6 00 P.M.?
7 15 P. M. 9 00 P. M.- -

Bvery Friday and Saturday on account of
Hotel and Clnb House dances extra train-- will
leave Wilmington It P. M., the Beach at 12 P. H.

Freient will Decarnea oniyonwe iu.m a. i.and bp. M. trains, excent fresh meats. Ice and
vegetables, which win betaken on the 6.80
train. No goods will be received unless ac
companied oy way duis ana rrepaia.
Freight must be received at our depot 15 min-
utes before leaving time of train. . No excep-
tions will be made to these rules .

..... .,. v:--, .,, B. O. OB ANT,
Je 1 tf Superintendent.

flBASOHABLE GffODS.

MULLETS, new catch.
--Best Cream Oneese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties. :

SALT.J
.

'
A eBXXBAL LUTSOV CAB. GOODS .

DEMAND AT THIS 8XASOX. . ;

"

Sole agents for -
s j :

ROB ROY FL0TO. t,
I - '" mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.M

. "l

UdlAIR &PEARSALL.

agreement to pay the usual League
fcuaramees tor tne-- pennant games was
insisted upon by Raleigh, and she was
first to break faith in the matter. Wil-
mington finally agreed to make the
guarantees, and had the five games
scheduled for-her- e failed under any
circumstances to net for Raleigh as
much as the guarantees for the five
days included in the schedule, the
guarantees would have been paid. Had
Raleigh gone to Newborn on Monday
and thence to Wilmington for. the
balance of the-wee- k to have played
the schedule out, then .Wilmington
would have returned to Raleigh to play
the two postponed games, under the
usual guarantees, Raleigh's assertion
to the contrary notwithstanding. Her
claim that the Wilmington team
would not have done so, and that the
team intended disbanding after play-
ing the first game here, is based whol
ly upon imagination, and is without
correctness in the whole cloth. If the
statement that Wilmington had ."quit
cold'' on its team means that it would
not pay its plavers bevond the 17th
in st., the date the League disbanded
and salary obligations ceased, then the
statement is correct, but in this Wil
nungton was attending strictly to its
own business, and we submit that it is
a matter in which Raleigh had no con-
cern. The statement that Wilming
ton's team was demoralized goes with- -'

out saying, and calls for no explana
tion after they felt that they were being
chiseled out of that they had honestly
earned, coupled with .

umpire-assau- lt

and bleachery-threateninz- s. -

If the facts as above recited are not
sufficient. for public opinion to award
tne pennant to Wilmington by Ral-
eigh's breach, of contract, certain we
are that it will not be Swarded to Ral-
eigh. Far be it from Wilmington to
wish it on a "fluke." even though the
fluke" be at the hands of Raleic-h-.

but she is unwilling to submit that
Raleigh has any just claim to it.

Earlier reply would have been made
in this matter but for the absence
from Wilmington until to-d- ay of Man-
ager Cowan, of the Wilmington team,
from whom it was necessary to obtain
some of the above facts.
The Wilmington Baseball Associa

tion.
Wilmington, N. C.Aug. 30th, 1901.

MR. AND MRS. SPRUNT BEREAVED.

Death of Their Yonog Daughter, Marion
Mnrchisoo, Yesterday at Asbeville.

Hundreds of friends in Wilmington
and elsewhere yesterday, shortly after
noon, heard with great sorrow of the
very deep bereavement of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sprunt in the death of
their only daughter, Marion Murchi- -

son, aged 13 years, which occurred at
the Battery Park Hotel. Asbeville,
after a two day's illness with scarlet
fever, contracted since the family left
Wilmington De&rlv a month ago for
its Summer ouliog.

The death occurred at noon and tele
grams immediately conveyed the sad
news to friendB and relatives in this
city. No funeral arrangements had
been made last night.

Dr. F. H. Russell, of this city, bad
only left day before yesterday to at
tend the sick child. Lawrence, the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Sprunt, is
also sick but not seriously. A telegram
last night stated that the little fellow
was doing very well.

CRUISE OP THE NAVAL RESERVES.

Expect to Leave at 4 P. M. To-d- ay Prom
Castom Honse Wharf.

Wilmington Division, Naval Re
serves, Lieut. H. M Chase command-
ing, expects to leave this afternoon at
4 o'clock on the cruiser Hornet for a
two and a half days' outing at South-por- t,

during which time the sailors
will likely take part in the Labor Day
exercises.

The division expects to leave thirty- -

five men strong. Capt. T. M. Morse
will be aboard as navigating officer
and Mr. W. A. Furlong as chief engi-
neer. Sunday a short trip will be
made to sea, returning at, night in
time for the celebration on the follow
ing day. -

Yesterday afternoon the Hornet was
steamed up at the Murchlson wharf
down the river and brought up to the
Custom House wharf, where the Re-

serves will embark for the trip. The
machinery worked well and the recent
improvement to the appearance of
the vessel was decidedly striking.

YOUNG HORSEMAN INJURED.

Utile Son of Mr. W. B. McClellan Canght

Under Palling Saddler.

Master Oscar McClellan. aged 13
years and a son of Mr. W. B. McClel
lan, one of the proprietors with Mr. F.
T Mills, of the Wilmington Live
Stock Association, was severely hurt
yesterday morning by the fall of a
horse which he was riding at Second
and Princess streets.

The little fellow was thrown to the
pavement with muoh violence but he
escaped with a few . bruises on his face
and a wrenched foot which was caught
under the animal as he fell. - Dr. J. C.
Shepard gave the boy temporary at-

tention and later he was sent to his
home, where at ' last accounts he was
doing very welL

Concert at Y. M. C. a.
A concert, which will caH into re-

quisition some of the very 'best local
talent and much of it, is announced to
be given at the Y. M. C. A. on Thurs-
day nisrht, September 5th. Among the
featureS'on the programme will be
several solos by Miss Norma Foster,
who is expected home frona the New
England Conservatory of Music, in
time to participate in the exercises.

New Silk Mill for Fsyetteville.
: Fayetteville Observer: "We leant

on excellent authority that the Ashley- -

Bailey Company, of Paterson, New
Jersey, the great silk manufacturers,'
who are now operating a large mm in

uim mf mTtlwin hAtween three andui m
four hundred negroes, will, shortly
commence the erection oi anotner ana
larger factory near the present milL
It is said that the material has already
been contracted for." '

' ' '

Last Qame' of the Season in
Wfcich the Professionals

Wai Participate.

FOR BENEFIT OF THE TEAM.

Boys Got Home Yesterday From Newbero.
Delighted With Their Trip Team f

Has Beea Disbanded and the
Players Signed Elsewhere. -

Wilmington will see its last game
of baseball this Season in which its
professional elub will participate at'
Hilton Park this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

It is safe to predict that the grand
stand and bleachers will be full to
overflowing. The game is for the
benefit of the players individually and
with a promise of good, snappy ball,
the "fafthful" should be out whb full
ranks. The team which will contend
agaiust the Leaguers is the Wilming-
ton High 8chooI Champions, rein-
forced : by a professional batter-y-
Sweeney and Gwaltney The oppos-
ing battery will be Allen andThackara.

Manager Cowan and the Champions
got home yesterday afternoon from
Newborn enthusiastic in their praise
of the hospitable treatment they re.
ceived in the "Athens of North Caro-
lina,'' In fact, so much in love were
five of the players with the city thst
they will return Sunday night to! play
a week's engagement with the New
born team against Tarboro and Kin- -
ston. ' The first three games with Tar
boro will be played in Newborn and
then three with Klnston at Kinston.

The Wilmington team is no more,
having been disbanded yesterday. The
five players that will go to Newborn
are Clayton, Warren, Hopkins, Frost
and Devlin. Thackara and Dommel
will leave also Sunday for their homes
in Pennsylvania. Allen and McGin- -

nis have not yet made their plans but
they may go to Kinston.

The boys have conducted themselves
very gentlemanly during their stay
here and it will be with much regret
that many of Wilmington's people will
see them leave.

The game to-d- ay will be as a fare
well to the boys and it should bo cor
dial. Canvassers will be on the "war
path" to-da- y with benefit tickets to the
game. These will be sold at as much
an adyance over twenty five c-.- its as
the liberality of the purchaser will
allow. A number of these tickets will
be left at Fishblate's for sale.

The teams will line up as follows,
and the game will be a good one:
Gwaltney c Thackara
Sweeney p Allen
Watson lb Dommel
Green . . .. ...... 2b Devlin
Chad wick ss. . Clayton
Sellars 3b Warren
Heide. If Hopkins
Wescott cf McGi nnis
Mclntire rf ........Frost

Substitute Moore.
Mr. J. R. Davis will, perhaps, offi

ciate ut the game as umpire, and the
contest will be entirely free from
kicks-- '

Last game. Go. '
The game to day will be the last

of the season.
The game this afternoon will be

called at 4 o'clock.
The entire gate receipts this after

noon go to the Giants. Help them
out

Give the boys a rousing atten:
dance. Positively, their last appear
ance. "

The boys are well satisfied with
the financial feature of the Newborn
games..

Dommel and Thackara leave for
their home towns in Pennsylvania to
morrow.

The Giants reached home jester-da- y

and are long and loud in their
praise of the hospitable Newbernians.
So different from Raleigh.

All the cranks and crankerinaa,
rooters and rooterinas should go to
the game to be played for the benefit
of the Wilmington team this after-
noon.

Manager Cowan's official duties
will come to an end to-da- y. Hehaa
been beset by many obstacles; but he
has performed his duties conscien-
tiously and with satisfaction taall.

It appears from the official score
that the wonderful cherub, "Tacks"
Allen, made a three-bas- e; hit . in the
game at Newborn Thursday. . The
horse editor demands an explanation.

Hopkins, Devlin, Warren, Clay-
ton and Frost have been engaged by
the -- Newborn' management to play
with their team next week against
Tarboro and Kinston. . They . leave
here Sunday night.

Now that the season has closed
the directors find that between $350
and $400 is needed to settle in full to
date with the players. Of this amount
a large per centage is already sub
scribed and should be paid. To Coi-- y

lect these amounts a committee will
begin ;a canvass this morning, and
those indebted are requested to pay
promptly as all the money must be in
hand 6 night New subscriptions
will also be asked, and the public is
requested to be as liberal as possible.

"'e mm mm 1

Excursions Yesterday.

The largest excursion of the sesson
reached Wilmington yesterday from
Rockingham and intervening points
on the Seaboard Air Line railroad. I
was brought down by Hatch Bros.,
and the' ten coaches composingthe
train were filled witbr700 people. The
train reached Wilmington shortly be-

fore 1 o'clock P. M. and returned last
night at 9:30 o'clock. The Raleigbi ex
cursion which had been in the city
for two days, left at 7:30 o'clock last
evening. S ::l ; '.'"' ': v

Plain, Unvarnished Statement"
From -- WUmington Athletic

Association About Matter. -

REVIEW OF RALEIQH AFFAIR.

Wilmington Was Refused Guarantee sod
Not Allowed to Maiotain - Contract,- -,

Says the Management Other
Notes aad Comments.

The Wilmington Baseball Associa
tion's reply to the aspersions of the
Raleigh Athletic Association cast
upon the Wilmington team through
a press telegram sent out by Presi-
dent Wm. J. Andrews, of the Ra-
leigh Athletic Association, on the
26th day of August:
The unkind treatment received bv

the Wilmington baseball team on its
last visit to Raleigh must seem so
patent to the general public that but
for the attempted subterfuge of an ex
cuse sent out by telegram from Ra
leigh on the 26th inst. signed "Wm.

Andrews, President Raleieh Ath
letic Association' we should not at-
tempt anything further than what
has already been said on the subject
through the press. - The statements
made in this telegram are so unjust to
Wilmington, and so many patent facts
have been omitted by Mr. Andrews in
his argument for Raleigh's action,
that we beg to ask the following Ques
tions of the Raleigh Athletic Associa-
tion:.

1st Will they deny that the man
agement o! their ball team had agreed
witn tne management of the Wilming
ton ball team that they would together

to the city of Newborn on Monday,
August Z6tn, and there on that date
play one of the pennant series games

ball, and that Raleigh, acting for
the two ball teams, had made satis
factory arrangements with the New
born people for the play ine of this
game of ball there on that date, and
had notified the said Newborn people
that the. two teams would be there on
that date to play t

2nd. Do they attempt on other than
purely technical grounds to affirm that
the Wilmington team was obliged to
remain in Kaleigh longer than Satur-
day, August 24th, after having been
there for five days at their own ex-
pense for. the purpose of playing the
first five games of the pennant series

one of which was ordered played
over by the President of the National
League, and another postponed on ac
count of rain for the purpose of play
ing these two deferred games! And.
that had the Wilmington team become

willing party with the Raleigh team
breaking faith with the Newborn

people, as Raleigh tried to force them
do, will they further attempt to af

firm that the Wilmington team snould
have done so except upon a guarantee
from Raleigh of the sum of $80.00
$40.00 per game for the two deferred
gamest.

3rd. Will they attempt to deny, ex- -

$pt upon tecnnical grounds again,
when the Wilmington manage

ment requested of their Association,
on. the evening of the 24th of August,
the guarantee of $40.00 per game for
the five days, as mentioned in question
second, the same was not justly due
and that it should not have been paid
promptly on demandt

4th. Will they attempt to deny that
after failure of the Wilmington man-
agement to collect the guarantees, as
recited in question third, tne Kaleign
Athletic Association refused to pay
one-ha- lf of the gross gate receipts of
the pennant games played during the
week; to which Wilmington was right-
fully and legally due, and that the
Wilmington team thereby was tern
porarily stranded and embarrassed to
such extent that they were compelled

leave Raleigh without being able to
settle for their hotel expenses, and
without sufficient funds of their own
with which to pay their transportation
hornet

5th. Will they attempt to deny that
had the circumstances been reversed,
whereby Raleigh had been playing in
Wilmington that week with similar
adverse weather conditions, the Ra-
leigh team would have demanded
from Wilmington the agreed daily
guarantee of $10.00 for the five games
scheduled for that week.

6th. Will they attempt to claim,
with their knowledge of baseball man-
ners and customs, that they did not
know "the first five games in Raleigh"
clause of the agreement, on which
they lay so much stress, meant the
first five days of the schedule named
for the pennant series games! And did
they deem it a just course- - to try and
compel the Wilmington team to re-

main two additional days in Raleigh,
at their own expense, to play the
postponed games, with the proffer of
the usual per game guarantee!

7th. As in their-telegr- am they ad-

mit that the action of the Raleigh
Athletic Association was purely to
force Wilmington to remain and play
there Monday, will they now deny
that such action was totally unwar-
ranted, under any conditions; that the
failure to pay the money rightfully
due was not only discourteous, but
that it carried with it an implied
breach of faith; that it forced upon
the Wilmington team and its manager
certain humiliations and hardships
for the time being; and that any pay-

ment of money at this time does not
expiate for or excuse the rash act!

much in reply to this telegram.
-- So
And now for the facts in the matter

as the Wilmington Base Ball Associa-
tion has them. They admit that the
contract entered into between the two
teams for the playing of the. Pen
nant Series calls for "first five games
in Raleigh," but they feel convinced
that a fair minded public will agree
that this implied that the first five
games should have been played within
the first five days of the schedule, and
that Wilmington should not have been
forced to remain in Raleigh beyond
these first five days, without the usual
guarantee for their expenses, for the
purpose of playing the postponed
games. As evidence of this having
been the general understanding by all
concerned the following quotation
from letter of Mr. President
Higgs of the League to Mr. Pre-
sident Dick of the Wilmington Asso-

ciation, under date of August 22nd,
will show. He says, "Answering your
esteemed favor of August 21st, 1901,
beg to state that the schedule for the
pennant series is for thefirstfive games
to be played in Raleigh this week."
This would seem to entirely break the
force of Raleigh's technical contention
in not navinsr Wilmington the guar
antees, coming as it does from the
President of the League, and should
show beyond doubt that Raleigh was
attempting intimidation ana diujz to-

wards Wilmington in the . matter,
wMh hitrail the individual mem- -

hn of the team had pride enough
irt meet 'in . manly - fashion, v H The
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GERMANIA,

Portland Cement.

Hoffman, Rosindale Cement.

Bagging and Ties,
Molasses,

Domestic and Imported

Salt, 6 rain, Lime,

Hay, Nails.

The Worth Co.
my 14 tf

New Goods.

Bagging and Ties,

New ESullets,

FIRST PAT. FLOUR,

2ND PAT. FLOUR,
STRAIGHT FLOUR, '
SUGAR. COFFEE. RICE-ME- AL,

GRITS, MOLASSES,
WHEAT BRAN, ?

CANNED GOODS, SOAP,
LYE, STARCH, S ft.LT, &e.

Bend me your orders. ' f ;

Special attention given to consignments;

S. P. McNAIR.
an S8 tt

Bagging: andTiesi

Can Ship Promptly.

2,500 Bolls Basgiae. :
. I

1 4,000 Bundles Ties. f' i
2nd hsnd SIa.ehine Cavsks.

1 50.000 Lbs. Boop Iren.
6 Bavrrels Gtlne. ; I

1.00O Keg Nails. j
: 1,000 Bushels W. G. JHesl.l .

1,000 Bushels Corn. : t
1,000 Bushels Oats. - n - '

, Also sixty-thr- ee car loads, of other
groceries. Get our prices. ;' h;v

: D. L. CORE CO.,
WHOLKSAU QKOCXBS,' "I' '"

7 180 128 and 12 North Water Btreet,
iysotf . . .. .. Wilmington. N. C. .

- row ntiiii; - t
V , Dwellings, Stores,

2 , Offices, &c ,

a'u 22 tf D. O'CONNOR.


